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:anic buck to thi'

te Leading Lady
ntlnuei from Page Three) 'why was 1 the one to see It!" 

J to It. The whole, stretch Stokes addressed-
 be clear till nearly midnight." low nnd urgent:
 lams gave his Instructions to "Morn, J.ist tr 

Patrick a -watch on the
 ay, any one stopped who 
[from the mainland or at- 
jed to leave (he Island. Pat- 

L silent, massive countryman, 
stolid bulldog face, thrust 

8 chin and 'nodded. He 
^1 off, the sound ,^"< his 

boots loud on the rock». 
[ others turned toward the 
L the light from Its opcnrd 
f falling outward In a long 
i square. -
t occupants of the room heard 
i and looked at one another. 
I Cornell, with clenched hands, 

stood up, and the rest, Mhe 
in church who see a figure 

_.   simultaneously follow Us 
|ple, got-to their feet.

 three men entered and un- 
Ithe shadow of the gallerV 

for-a moment surveying th 
felng figures much as they 
t have looked at some spec- 

, arranged for their 
lett, with no precedent to guide

She paid in 
yes riveted 
"And then

nowing 
tartcd to

to do. 
liack he

And th

f,>wcd. She had spent the earlier 
wirt of the evening sitting on the 
 llffs with Miss Tracy. Miss Tracy 
md left her some time after MX, 
Mlsn Saunders saying she would 
follow but wanted to see the end 

he sunset. No one had seen 
come back but she had come 

buck, for shortly before seven Mrs. 
Cornell had noticed her leaving the 
house.

Mrs. Cornell, Invested with the 
grisly excitement of the hour, was 
eager to tell what she knew. She 
had been standing at the wlndo 
>f her room, and she saw Sybil on 
he path below passing the end of 
ho balcony. Mrs. Cornell was sur 

prised, for It was not far from sup- 
 r time and Sybil was still In her

ihakinn;
 ..,. ..... ._.... ....... 'slippery.
think 1 fell twice, but I don't knn 

led to be half crazy." 
i saw or heard nothing 
vay back?"

id I roll viola dress. She had not watched

walked toward Ms associate 
jinounced:
dies and gentlemen, the au- 

Btles have come. Mr. Rawson 
I Mr. Williams.'J 
,ey bowed and then, not know 
what to do next, subsided Int 

seats. The men came, for- 
moving to the long tab! 

i Williams sat down, fumbling 
>cket for a fountain pen

I 'paper and clearing a space fo 
taking of notes. Hawson, sur 

2 seated assemblage, said: 
s the whole of your com-

Bassett?"
ijl who were here at the time 

murder. Several of the' 
.__ ..__ tantg Jeft at five; 

and 'Joe Tracy7~one oU the 
. ,, at a quarter to seven." 
fou saw them go'" 

saw the first lot go. I didn't 
Tracy. * "But," he looked at 

"this Is his -ister, Miss 
She probably :....." 
you, Miss Tmey?"" *aid 

rson.

nd clear: 
he went."

rell, that disposes of them," Rawaon. * ,     - - -----.... 
 here were a few formalities to | Bassett confirmed he 

through. A general agreement 'and
time ot the murder a few hlgt.. 

,iu»* before seven disposed of Ing < 
It, and the Interrogation of Mrs. "Ol 

cs, the one eye-witness, fol-1'>'"  
<j. 'stran= ...
ie \iefi-n wpll, telling- the stoiy : everybody hero' was' In the.h. 

had told Baasp.tt. When she 
rlbed her first view of Sybil 
ling to the edge of the Point, 
son interrupted with a nues-

-. but had gone back to lock her 
trunk. Both she and Miss Plnkney 
agreed that the shot had folio 
noon after about six or seven min 
utes, they thought

They diverged to the place of the 
murder, the Point. The last per 
son who had been there wa: 
Shine, somewhere round six-thirty, 

j though he couldn't swear to the 
time. He'd stayed there perhaps 

1 ten minutes, walking round, an 
had then gone up to the garden 
As far as he could^iee \he place 
was deserted. In answer to thi 
question, had he seen any one 01 
his way hack, he said he had see: 
Mr. Stokes, readnlg a paper on th 
balcony.

This ended the'interrogations fo 
the time being. The company wa 
told they might retire to the! 
rooms. But they were to und 

| stand that they were held, on Gul 
Island for the present, no going of] 
on any pretext or holding commu 
nicatlons with any one on th 
mainland. Also and Mr. Rawso 
was emphatic once in their rooms 
they were to stay In them unles
-nt for by him. He did not war 
ly wandering about in the hall
- talking together.
They' rose wearledly and pn 

itured to go. Stokes helped his wlf 
.ta.Jtier,.l£et and Bassett edged be 
tween the ehaTreTowarT'Snne:.' "~
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w higher. "I never 
If anybody was the 

c been hiding. They 
rd me I was screan 
>d to the others. "W

she

nffV

nrse tin 
out of 
.We we

statement 
voice still 
rck start -

, __uldn't hove been any of th 
Mtn'kex half rose. "Flora pica 
s,u' turned violently on him. 
"Why shouldn't I say It? I'm 

iii-aid. 1 v,-as the only person 
;i<!( 1 and it couldn't have'been 
 ihf I'iicrrt found on Rawson. "No-

frie-hteneci"" ,,.oily could,4.hinV: t'.ml. Ask them  
' was running- fast, but , ".esc people. They'll tolfy 
tow wheth at a n 

Ightened. I wasn't 
'anything like 

n't have time to se
,oking 

"Did you

close enough ' 
that, and I 

e. Just as I 
i shot came." 
. direction It

ms mild 
u'll ky

"How are you?" he murmure
,r her 'appearance shocked hi
"All right. There's nothing th
latter with me."
"Try to get some rest."
"Will they want us any morej

might?" I 
"I don't think so not you, any-

ray." 
Stokes and Flora moved toward

lie hall door, the woman limply
anglng on her husband's arm.
tawson's voice arrested them: 
"Mr. and Mrs. Stokes, just wait 
minute. Where is your rooiri or 

rooms?"
 We're together In a room on 
!s floor out In the hall here op- 
site the stairs."
"I'd rather Mrs. Stokes went up 
the second floor." He turned to 

issett. "You have space up there, 
suppose?" 
"Space!" It came from Miss

Pinkney before Bassett had time to

-it was like a sort of loud 
lap in the air. I heard It and she 

ered along a few steps and

t"Did vou hear any sounds^!'oot- 
:? .A person makes a noise on 
rocky ground." > 
didn't hear a thing." She 

aned toward Rawson with hag- 
nsistence. "I couldn't hear 
r .- I was stunned. M<. 
I."asked me that and you all 

-eem to thfnU 1 ought to have 
feard the person the murdere 
Er tried to catch him. P"*

ny sense, I Just stood 
^lyzed, not grasping

"Mr. Has

But I hadn't of 
.d there par- i -snl 
 hat had hap- I

n..»./er these hirelings of the la 
did not realize where they were. 
"We've put up more people shere 
than -you could get Into one o 
those flea-bitten hotels up you

"Take her things up there. Toil 
_,. help her."

, , i .. i , ^ ! Flora turned stricken eyes on h 
.aim. calm .she groaned and 1lllsban(, He saM nothing, but very
: in: o"^S A^'^t up' hntly 1008ened h"'- fln*«s °n- hi 

into IK i .inmi.r. *> ..k<. got up. |. lrm_ They trailed away. Miss
I'lnltney stalking ahead. Mn 
nell and Anne made their exit by 
the opposite door. Both were silent 
as they climbed the stall 
Cornell's door opened and closed 
on her, and Anne fared on to he 
on the side stretch of the gallery 
She looked down into the lighted 

, rood, saw Shine move toward thi 
I entrance, henrd his Voice, loud an< 
i startled:

"Why, there's some one down bj 
he dock!"
The other men wheeled sharply 

m the alert. She stopped, hea

"My
. 

knocked
.f in the 1 

dfc'a '^pretty 
;t, Mr. Rawson."
  Quite understandable. Mr. Stokes. 
'   won't trouble her   any more 
ift now. And if Jhe rest of you 
.'ies and gentlemen will refrain 
":n saying what you think or 
rrorlng suggestions we'll get onl a 
rod deal quicker."

t y clear and composed. He had 
alkcd about down the  * path to 
he pine wood and round that end 
if tile house. It was absolutely 

id he hart heard nobody. He 
,.1= ..ot sure of the direction of the 
ihot, as he had been reading a

 tt says you went out   PaP«' u « ">« time- Ukp the res' 
and tried to catch the : of thorn he had had no suspicion of 

'anything serious or, of.course, he 
would have investigated. 
.Everybody else was in the house. 

Hassett . indicated their positions. 
l.ointins them out as he explained 
Lhelr whereabouts. 

Mls« Saunders' movements fol-

Then lame back to 
— -t> the hollow 

n the rocks as far as I 
And she was going by 

rrent her hair and her 
rlejl about. Oh, God,

bent, listening.
"Patrick the 

Williams. "Told
i tool." It was 
to watch th

___ __ idlng up there 
like a lighthouse."

"Oh, it's your man. I'll go down 
and tell him." Shine wanted to 
help all he could before his retire 
ment to the butler's bedroom. "He 
ought to be where he won't show, 
isn't that It?"

"Yes, tell him to stow his carcaBB 
somewhere out of sight. He ain't 
there to advertise the fact he's 
on guard."

"If he gets in the shadow under 
boathouse," said 

i command the 
length of It and not be seen 

either side."
"That's' the dope. The neck, of 

bottle's the causeway, and if s 
to be corked good and tight

doo led without a
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Torrance Brick 
Company >

Phon. 88

Manufacturer* of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza. Del Amo and Border 
Avenue

Terrene*, California

"Everlasting Materials"

Plumbing That Pleases

If you're planning a new home or buflding, tot us help 
you with your plumbing. Plumbing la ohangfaig 
rapidly, new and better ideas are constantly being 
developed, and we are keeping awake to them so 
we can help you.

Torrance Plumbing Co.
F. L. PARKS, Proprietor 

Opposite P. O. 1418 Marcelina Ave. Phone 60-W

Plumbing
and Sheet Metal

Repairing
My Specialty U Repairing

Quick Service Dependable Work
Price* Reasonable

1622 Amapola Ave., Torrance 
Phone 331-W
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men turned back from 
"Is that woman gone 

yet?" Rawson murmured 
ilstant as Williams stepped 
ilddle of the room and 

gallery. He continued 
tch it till Flora and Miss 

> y appeared and finally were 
away behind their several 
then he looked at Rawaon 

and nodded.
r," said the district attorney 

Bassett, "I want you to show 
where that pistol was." 

lassett Indicated the desk. 
In the third drawer of thi 
s Plnkney Is certain it was 
i-p this morning." 
And ypu 1 know It wasn't then 
»n you looked, after the shoot 
?" Rawson went to the desk a 
spoke.

n swear It wasn't.
on pulled out the drawe
 ust In hlu hand.

re now," he sal< 
  _, _ revolver, 
held It toward them on hi

They stared at It, for the 
it too surprised for comment 

_n broke It open; there wa 
mpty chamber, 

we get int'

 Well, It' 
d dre

»here there's privacy thu 
said. "I want sonr 

ilk with you, Mr. Baasett 
 tt directed them to the 1 
He put out the Jiving rooi 

,nd followed them. 
(To Be Continued)

Build and Live in Torrance
% . '

These Progressive Firms Will Help You Build and Finance a Home in. TorranceT'

* Torrance 
Wallpaper and 
Paint Company

1420 Moroelina Ave. 
TVranea, CajH._____riiiSTfni"'  B*!***

Painting, Tinting, Decorating 
and Paperhanglng 

Eatimatea Forntahed

TOKRANCE* 
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
Contracting

Fixtures Appliances
Wiring Supplies

All Kinda of Jobbing Work 
Phone Torrance 54-R

By ALLEN RUOFF
Architect

Brick, which is the oldest of 
l man-maae materials, is today 

rongly as ever entrenched in 
avor ot home builders in town' 
countryside There are, of 

e, -many reasons for this gen 
ral popularity. Krick Is so widely 
aried as to. hue and texture that 

opens up* numerous possiBUlties 
interesting methods of laying. 

As a rule, it is also easy/'to ob 
in. Properly laid, It Is dry, 

itary, durable, substantial; fire- 
isting, and non-conducting. U 
ls for nothing In the way of 
int or other applied finish at the 
tset, nor does It ^later on de 
and heavy maintenance expendi 
re. Brick, on this account, has 

economic phase that cannot be 
sregarded.

Red Brick
Red brick, laid with white mortar 
ints, is suggested as a suitable 

xterior wall material for the pic 
red house of English treatment, 

ront of the house is adorned 
gracefully detailed half-tim

John Holm
Contractor and Builder

Torrance Office
1418 Marealhia

Phon* 60-W

.ReaWenoe 
2950 Radonda Blvd. 
Lomita, California

by
bered gabl to ccord with the

of all the other exposed 
woodwork; and the artistic interest 
is added to by a roof of greyish 
green. The sense of balancft^cre, 
ated by the studied plac'

EVANS
 AND 

CLARK
Cement Contractors

Growing With 
Torrance Since 1922

i064 220th St. Phon* tO-J 
Torrano*

irpenter . Builder 
Deaiggor

DICK MEEUWIG
1324 Sartori Ave. -

Phone 174 \
Torrance, Galif.P. O. Box 504

PRANK SAMMONS

1811
Torranoe 

Phone 31-J

Window Cleaning
Woodwork Cleaning

Floor Waxing

New Residences 
a Specialty

VAN'S
Window Cleaning Service

2304 Gramercy Torrance 
Phone 201-M

the wall openings is agreeably in- 
[tenslfled.

The main entrance opens from Thi 
ic quaint settle-flanked stoop to wind

living room that occupies the It I
entire front. rectlj

he small house today of five by
sisting of t lov

IbedroomK, separated from the living living
Iportlon by a small hall, with the Onr 

ithroom conveniently arranged be- of th 
reen the two Uedrooms, Is a very ii

well planned house fo
The living room 1
ranged

:ly I indirectly forms a part of th<

co

om is admirably lighted by 
and French casements. 

ranged to communivate di 
ith the small dining room 

large arched opening-, wMch

oom. 
of the outstanding- features
small house, built o* brick. 

fact that it can be hulH for 
about $5000.

plans and specifications may

lent

jm ID attractively O.T- in<= ,      _,-_ ._.. 
1th a large fireplace in be obtained in Los Angeles at 600 
ir commanding an excel- Metropolitan building, "The 

 lew upon entering the fiourc. House Plan Service."

Homes Built and 
Financed 100%

The beautiful home pictured above has
just been completed and is now

ready for inspection.
Prices and Terms Reasonable

BETTER HOME BUILDERS
1318 Sartori Ave., Torrance, Phone 178

JOE PETERSON
Phone 129 1738 Manual Av.. 

Torrance

Builder and Contractor
Have two lota, two block* of 
Torrance High School. Will 
build to auit.

One 5-room house, fSOOO; $600 
down. One 7- room stucco, |7000. 
Both on Manual Ave.

A House Is Not
A Home Until It's

Planted.

S. E. MERRILL
GRADUATE

HORTICULTURIST
Landaoap* Dcaigning 

and Planting

708 Cota Avtnua 
Phona 10S-M, Tommoe

Industrial 
Housing Corporation

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
of

Artistic Moderate Priced

HOMES
We Will Build and Finance 

A Home to Tour Individual Taste 
* - .*

We Also Have Several
Attractive New Homes Nearly Completed

To Be Spld on Easy Terms

OFFICES: Dorninguez Land Company Bldg.
Opposite P. E. Depot

Phone 6


